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Many Are 111 In
Clarkes Section

MAN ATTACKED BY BULL;

INJURIES ARE SERIOUSNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County TeUinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MARCH 27 IS SET

FOR COMMERCIAL

CLUBJIPAIGil
Drive of Local Organization

For Members and Financial
Support to Cover Period of
Six Days; Plans Are Laid.

Irish wenj to Canby last Saturdaj.
Lunce Shockley worked a few days

on his place at Mount Pleasant last
week. , ". .vGearge Bliss a caller at . Beaver
Creek on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smidt went
to Portland on Friday.

John Davis hauled .gravel from
Spangler Station' last week for his
new house. ' '

Mrs. George Bliss called at the Gwil-lia-

home Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Russell and

daughter Myrtle of Portland attended
the play given at Carus Friday even-
ing and were over night guests at
Geo. Ingrams,.

Hugh Parry ot Carus and Miss Ellen
Blodwin of Beaver. Creek were mar-
ried Wednesday. March 1 and will
make their home on his farm at Car-
us, their many friends extend congrat-
ulations and best wishes. -

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom H.
Morton.

Postmaster Heylman, not to be out- -

lassed by his wife and numerous
friends, "took" to his bed last Sat -

j J 1 i - j 1JI

. Mrs. Scheel called at the home of
j Mrs. G. Bluhm last Thursday.

Harry Parry has gone to Vancouver
; to work for David Scherruble.
! ; Wallace Lewis is busy sawing lum- -

hojuruay , auu una. i grippe, oia uuiu,
fluenza or whatever it ia called, but
was able to attend to his duties at

ithe postoffice again Monday morn-
ing. -

Milton Evans, formerly of this place
but now of Portland was an Estacada
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. S. Morgan and J- - P.
Woodle returned from Roseburg Sun-
day. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Harry Morgan and baby, who will vis- -

it here for a time.
Tho TTIatafarla Talrinsr Co. Inc.. has

purchased machinery for the cannery,
i

!

to be installed at an early date.. , t t a I

Mrs. Geo Wilson and J. Eastman havehas been postponed on account of so ;

" been suffers of la grippe. The Chris-Th- e
much sickness tiansen children are able to attendof Eaglesuit by F. Gonsior
Creek aeainst Harry Schmidt of Car--1 school fhis week.

- in connection with an auto colli- -

einn has heen nettled OUt Of COUrt.
C. J. Pugh of Salem, was here Tues-

day evening in consultation with the
board of directors of the Estacada
Packing Co. 'Inc. He is to return to
attend a meeting- of subscribers to the
Packing Company, which is to be hem
next Tuesday night, commencing at
7:30, at L O. O. F. hall. A number
of good speakers are, expected to be
nresent. and members are requsted to
bring their wives and sweethearts. A
lunch will be served.

Improvements at the Peoples' store
building are being made in the way
of adding a large glass front to the

George Pointer has moved his paint tnese community sings,
shop to the room which was formerly Mrs. Eva Morgan of Park Rose is
used as a garage in his building on the visiting in Hazelia.
corner of Zobrist and Second street. ' The West Linn school bus conveyed

Mrs. C. M- - Brown, who has been ser- - the Hazelia and Stafford students
iously ill with pneumonia and hard- - over to the Cardinal Glee Clus Con-l- y

expected to survive, is reported as cert Friday evening. Everyone said it
much improved this (Wednesday) was a program the school could be
morning. ' proud of much credit is due their

A break in the water main on Third teacher Miss - Helen Leathers, in
street Wednesday, caused consider- - charge. Miss Margaret Du ,Bois, the
able work and worry to get repaired English teacher, delighted her audi-aal- n

ence with several dramatic numbers
i also. The Glee Club was assisted by

-.-. , p ii ipoaSKet 13311 LranieS
T1 1 . T "1 ,
x litVCU cl I Jjcuiutt i

i

BARLOW. March 6. Mrs. McCary
received the sad news telling of the
death of her father, Mr. Coon, of

He died with bronchial
;ni tium i 'i wimArai fiprvmea were... - . - 11. . . 3 . n Vi flhelu in jyiuuuy auu liiv- -

remains brought to Canby for burial
in the Zion cemetery. He leaves to
mourn his death his wife, Mrs. coon,
nf McMinnville. two daughters. Mrs.
McCary of Barlow and Mrs. Elloit of
McMinnville.

In a basket ball game played at
the Barlow school gymnasium Friday '

, l- i 1.1evening between tne marneu wuuicu
and grammar school girls and Barlow j

married men and boys. Both the boys j

and girls won score being 11 to 8 in j

favor of girls and 18 to b in ravor oi .

men. Lineup of women, Mrs.Parmen
tor forward: Miss Kirstina Nelson
forward; Mrs. Stewe, center; Mrs.

onfirH- - ivTrs Cliim. eniard. Girls
nortiico Nelson. iorwaru; vc"

Cmitli fniTirnrii- - Maxine Smith, cen- -

Little Hope Held for Life of
Burtin Deardorff, Son of
Damascus Ranch Owner.

Burtin Deardorf t, of Damascus, is
at Str Vincent's hospital in a serious
condition ' as tho result of being at-
tacked by a Holstein bull. Deardorff
was feeding the stock on his father's
ranch, and the bull, although chained,
attacked him as he entered the stall.
The man " was caught unawares, and
badly gored by the bulls horns. His
cries for help were heard by mem-
bers of the family and he was drag-
ged from under the animal's feet.

A physician was summoned imme-
diately, who rushed the man to the
Portland hospital. Deardorff's legs
and body were severely lacerated.
Little hope for his recovery is held.

' The accident happened at seven
o'clock. Deardorff is 30 years of age
and unmarried.

Across the Pacific
From Oregon City to . the

Mysterious East
By E. E. B.

MANILA, P. I., Jan. 15. (Special
Correspondence, Delayed) We leave
tomorrow morning for Singapore on
the Creole State, which arrived yes-
terday from San Francisco. This
steamer was originally scheduled to
sail from the States December 15, and
the leaving date was retarded twice
until December 22, otherwise we
should not have had twelve days in
Manila. However, it has been a very
happy time, as Manila is similar, in
some respects, to Bangkok, being in
nearly the same latitude, with com-
parable topography and not especially
different climatically.

Friday night we were dinner guests
at the home of Justice Charles A.
Johns came out to the islands lats
court. It was a family affair. Mr.
Johmns came out' to the islands last
September with his bride, who was
Elizabeth Bush, once a teacher in the
Oregon City high school, and with his
son and daughter. The latter is a
singer of note, while the son, a Uni-
versity of Oregon' man, is connected
with a mercantile firm here. Justice
Johns, who resigned from the Oregon
Supreme bench to take his present
position, likes Manila.

Captain Charles Barclay appeared
at the hotel Saturday morning and
gave us a wonderful tlay, driving to
l.os Banos, a watering place on the
Laguna, two hours by motor from the
city. Miles of bananas and sugai
Ane1; villages, naked children and
good roads. We had tiffin overlook-
ing the lake and then drove back to

.Manila, stopping to see a
church t Los Pmas. In tnis ediiice
there is a famous organ, with bam-
boo pipes, the labor of many- - years
by a Spanish padre, whose father was
an organ builder in Spain. There are
954 pipes and the Belgian parish
priest played for us. The instruAent
is somewhat battered, having sufre-e- d

two earthquakes since its construc-
tion 103 years ago, but it. is still mel-
low. We returned to the city in time
to dress for dinner, being entertained
at the Army and Navy club by Judge
and Mrs. CrossHeld. There were 40
guests, including Captain Barclay,
Justice Johns and his family. After
dinner the captain took us to Lerma
park for a late supper. The place is
popular, not so large as Santa Anat
but more attractive.

Sunday was a quiet day. We pack-
ed, Howard Strickler spent a part of
the morifing, we motored to Santa
Mesa for dinner with the Kerbys, who
start tomorrow for an outing in
Northern Luzon, and in the evening
Governor Ventura brought us some
books for. the steamer. The next
morning we are off. Mrs. Crossfield
is a passenger, the Judge is at the
pier with flowers for Mrs. Brodie,
Howard and Ventura are down- - with
candy for the kiddies and at nine
o'clock we cast off and head down the
const for Singapore, a ruit of four

j days.
Manila has been kind. The changes

since American occupation are re-

markable. Around the walled city the
moat has been filled in and a section
of-t- he ground is used as a municipal
eolf course. The Luneta has been ex-

tended and parks and boulevards
mark the spots that were once mos-

quito breeding places.

13 KILLED IN MUTINY

MEXICO CITT, March 6. Three
hundred Chinese on a vessel flying
the flag of the Canton government,
mutinied today at Salina Cruz. Two
officers and --11 sailors were wounded
in a battle between decks

The vessel raised the white fla
, tntt and other boats, bearing

cannon and machine guns and 100 in- -

fantrymen appeared.
.

j

BANK FAILS TO OPEN

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., March 8.

The Wilkin-Hal- l State bank failed
business today. It wasto open for

the only state bank in Oklahoma City
and had a capital stock of $200,000.

A placard in the window said a reor-

ganization was being effected.

TORNADO KI-L- S SIX
t

AUGUSTA, Ga,, March 7. Six per-

sons were killed and scores injured in
a tornado which just before daybreak
today swept the mill town of Warren-ville-,

,S. C-- , and the village of Stifle-to- n,

S. C.

COMMITTEES NAMED
TO SUPERVISE WORK

Revamping of Entire System
of Association Is Projected;
Scope of Activity Enlarged.

The membership campaign and fi-

nance drive of the Oregon City Com-
mercial Club will be officially launch-
ed for a six-da- y period on Monday.

' March 27. Committees to handle the
work were appointed Wednesday and
preliminary machinery was put In mo- -

j tion by Sam. H. Clay, who has been
! selected as campaign manager.

The committee appointments are:
Prospect S. L. Stevens, M. D. tte

and J. R. Humphrys.
Organization O. D. Eby, Dr. L. A.

Morris and C- - G. Miller.
Arrangement T. W. Sullivan, Clar-

ence Farr and F. C. Burke. .

Publicity Hal W. Hoss, F. J. Tooze
and W. W. Woodbeck.

The campaign here is to raise a
fund of $7,000 for the years activities
and is to include an entire reorganiz-
ation of the commercial club. The
system of organization, embodying
the basis on which the America City
Bureau is founded, will differ radleat-l- y

from the present plan. Eleven de-
partments to handle all of the civic
work which comes under the com-

mercial club field of activity, are to
be established. On some one of these,
departments, each member of the or-

ganization will serve. Members of
each individual department elect-the- ir

own chairmen. These effieers
constitute the board of directors who
in turn elect a president who is- - not
included in the directorate.

The departments which will be es-
tablished are not et definitely out-
lined, although they will probably in-
clude wholesale . trade extension, re-
tail trade extension, education, pub-
licity, conventions, industries, trans-
portation, agriculture, city beautiful,
good roads, and location of industries.

The prospect list for the coming
campaign is to include all of the tax-
payers in the city. Membership fees
are o be aecordng to ratings estab-
lished by the prospect eommittee-- , the
minimum to be $1 a month.

Funeral Service of
Lester Hattan Held

Funeral services ot Lester Hattan,
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hat-
tan, of Carver, were held at the
church of Stone Tuesday afternoon,
with Rev. Shoemake, of Molalla, offi-
ciating. Many friends attended the7
services at the church and'also at the
grave. The interment was in Pleas-
ant View cemetery near Logan.

The pallbearers were the little
cousins of Lester Hattan, arid were
John and Grant Hattan, Roy and JBarl
Hattan, of Carver.

The child's age was three years
and four months, and he was aa in-

valid since birth.

LODGE BACKS TREATY

WASHINGTON," March 8. Senator
Lodge today declared the senate must
choose between the four-pow- Paci-
fic treaty, with naval limitations, and
peace, or a renewal of the Anglo-Japanes-e

alliance, unlimited naval com-- '
petition and war.

In a speech urging ratification of
the four-pow- Pacific pact, Lodge
said its acceptance is the only means
of ending the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance
and of making possible the naval hol-

iday provided for in the treaty.
Defeat of the treaty. Lodge said,

i. would mean failure of the arms ton- -

ference.
He left the inference that the Unit-

ed States could not' ratify the naval
limitation treaty if the four-pow- er

pact were not approved, because the
Anglo-Japanes-e alliance then would
confront a reduced American navy.

COAL WORKERS ORGANIZE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 8

The rail-min- defensive alliance
formed on the eve of the. threatened
coal "strike April 1, was ratified today
by the international executive board
of the United Mine Workers.

I ' Holman & Pace
1 FUNERAL
I DIRECIORS

Homelike Efficient Courteous

I " Telephone 86

1 7th and Water Sts, Oregon CKy
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CLARKES. March fi. Wa had about
5 inches of snow on the ground last
Saturday and Sunday but it is melting
away fast again. We hope that this is'
the end of our snow this winter.

Miss Hilda Reese of Alberta, the
primary teacher of Clarkes, is sick
with the influenza so they had to dis-
miss the school until she is able to
teach again.

Geo. D. and Ed. Grace of Portland
are visiting their brother Laurence
Grace and fanaily for a short time.

Henry Kleinsmith and family were
ill with the lagrippe but arji improv-
ing again.

Mrs. Fred Lindau was ill with the
pneumonia but is able to be up and
around again. '

James Blackstohe was in Portland
last Sunday.

A. Durst and family are ill with
influenza. And are better ac&in.

A fine big baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berger
on Monday evening, February 27. Mrs.
Ernest Berger was formerly Miss
Hazel Ringo of Mulino. The little one
is the grandson of Mrs. Lizzie Ringo
of Mulino.

Quite a few of the neighbors around
here attended the funeral of Nat
Scribner who was buried last week
in the Clarkes cemetery.

B. Sullivan made a business trip to
Portland last Saturday.

Miss Bernice Gard who is working
in Oregon City is confined to her
home with the influenza but she is im-

proving again.
John Weigle and family are ill with

the la grippe.
Mrs. Frank Fuge and William Let-tenmei- er

of Oregon City are taking
care of their brother Edward Buol and
family who are very ill with the in-

fluenza.
John L. Gard and family are ill

with the influenza and are improving
slowly.

Albert W. Bottemiller of Ridgefield,
Wash., visited his uncle Wm. H. Bot-

temiller and family last Saturday and
Sunday and also his brother David
Bottemiller and family of Oregon City.

Little. Ruth Buol is very ill with
pneumonia.

Fred Bauer, Jr., and his sister Elsie
Bauer of Colton were Oregon City
visitors last week.

Mrs. R. Brooks who was ill with in-

fluenza is better again
Ray Jones and family and R. F. Pic-

kett and family and Mr. and Mrs.J.
Blackstone are ill with the influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Amerine and son
Richard are ill with the influenza and
are improving slowly.

Irvin J. Gard Is very ill with pneu-

monia. .
Waiter Lee of Oregon City was out

fn Clarkes last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Buol are

rejoicing over a fine baby girl that
arrived at their home on Wednesday,
March 1. Mrs. Edward Buol was form-- ;

erlv Miss Eva Mossa of Logan. The
little miss is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .Albert Buol of Oregon Jiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffith are
ill with the influenza.

Mrs. Julius Schiewe was ill with
the la grippe but she able to be
up and around again.

Birthday Party Is
Held Thursday Eve

BEAVER CREEK, March 7. A
party was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Linsley Thursday i evening
honoring Mrs. Lindsleys birthday.
Cards were played, Mrs. Londergan
and Dan Jones winning first prizes and
Mrs. Jones and A. Thomas receiving
consolations. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. D. I.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George Havill,
George Havill, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Londergan, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Linsley. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mosier have
purchased a house and several lots in
Portland and will make their home
there. Mr. Mosier spent most of last
week on their place here, digging po-

tatoes and preparing to move their
furnitur to Portland. It was hauled
down Monday in Havill's truck.

Owing to considerable illness in the
neighborhood only a small crowd at-

tended Grange Saturday evening. Sev-

eral matters of interest were brought
up, among them a brief explanation of
the Farm Bloc in Congress, by State
Master Spence. It was decided to oil

the grange floor if the hall company
will permit. As the result of a com-mnniti-

from the National Master
concerning the threatened coal strike
this grange passed a resolution favor-
ing government ownership and opera-

tion of the coal mines and railroads
for the benefit of the public.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Foglesong spent
Rnndav iwth Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore
and son Philip Wetmore at Clarkes.

George Havill is enjoying a visit
from his uncle, George Havill, Sr.
from Kansas.
' Mrs. Kate Harrington and daughter
of Oreeon City called at the Schram
home Sunday morning and later went
on to Alberta to see her sister, Mrs.
Nat Scribner and family.

Cams News Notes
CARUS, March G. Mrs. Jack Grif-

fith, Mrs. Fred Spangler and Griffith
Jones attended Mrs. Tom Jones' fun-

eral in Portland last Monday. Mrs.
Jack Griffith brought the three little
children back to her home where they
will remain for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. S. c- - Anderson of Col-

ton a former resident of Cams called
on friends at Carus last week.

Miss Anna Josi and Christ were
Oregon City visitors last Wedneday.

Fred Josi, Bob Brown and Robert
Schoenborn have shipped their po-

tatoes to California.
Emerson Edwards was helping Mrs.

John Calverly a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs.- - Harry Brown and

daughter Eleanor were ill last week.
Mrs. Lewis McCarthy's sisters were

guests at her home a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schoenborn of
EMorado were dinne rguests at Al.
Schoenborn last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler was on
the sick list lst week Mrs. Tom Davis
of Beaver Creek was there taking care
of them.

A. Beach accompanied by Sidney

Priscilla Club Is -
.

Treated to Big Feed

ESTACADA, March 8. The March
meeting of the Priscilla club was held
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Clara Boyer at Currinsville. The
twelve lady members present, when
invited to the spacious dining room,
thought that perhaps "Old Father
Time" bad slipped a few cogs and
carried us over to Thanksgiving day
for the large twenty-on- e pound turkey
which graced the prettily appointed
and tastily arranged dining table was
sure a striking reminder of that great
day which proceeds Christmas and
is so dear to all of us. Delicious fruit
salad, vegetables, hot rolls, like Moth-

er used to make, and all the ; other
"fixin's" which accompany a regular
turkey dinner, was included in the de-

licious repast, and "topped off with
a desert of angel food cake covered
with bananas and two or three inches
of whipped cream. Following the din-
ner was a social time and the regular
order of business of the club. Mrs.
Aggie Wilcox, as the new president,
presided and in the absence of secj
retary lect, Mrs. iMnnie currin, Mrs
Hughes acted as secretary. It was vot--!

ed by the club to contribute $5.00 at
nresent to the fund for the Children's
Farm Home. No other business of im- -

j

portance being transacted, the club
arHourned and finished up the remain
ing few hours by visiting. Mrs. E. E.
Erickson will be hostess to the ladies
for the April meeting.

Mrs. G. R. Ellis visited Portland
last Saturday.

Miss Ada Wilde of Hillsboro, Ore-
gon, is now the teacher of the second
and third grades in the Estacada
schools, Mrs. Carrie Sarver having re-

signed.
Gordon Lawrence and little son, vis-

ited relatives at Gresham last Sunday.
Mrs. A. Richmond, of Portland, was

a guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Burt Moore, this week-end- .

While visiting at the home of E. E.
Saline- at this nlace last Sunday, Frank
Morrow of Portland, cut the end or.
one of his fingers off while splitting
kindling. 1 ne injury was quite a yam- -

ful one
Mrs. P. G. Henderson from Linn

County, Iowa, arrived last week to
visit at the home of her son, W. J.
Symns.

Mrs. J. C Kilgore of Gresham, was
a guest at the home of her son Earl
Kilgore, Tuesday.

A lawyer from Portland was here
one day last week looking over the
field with the view of locating.

On account of a break in the pipe
line above the reservoir Thursday,
Estacada people were without water
until after noon. School was dismissed
and the trouble caused considerable
inconvenience all round.

Mrs. C- - K. Carey is among the latest
victims of the grip.

Sam Harper and son were here from
Washington last week to- - visit his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Harper. It is
understood that Mr. Harper is think-
ing of locating here.

Earl Wagner is carrying his right
hand in a sling these days on account
of getting his hand mashed. The in-

jury will keep him at home for a time.
P. M. Wagner went to Portland

Wednesday to visit his son Lisle who
is ill at a sanitorium in that city.

People in this section were out mak-

ing garden last Thursday but the
spring-lik- e weather only lasted for
theft day.

C. S. Primm and little daughter,
who have been so dangerously ill with
pneumonia, are now convalescingsat-isfactorily- .

S. R. McWillis traded for a farm
down near Albany and with Mrs. Mc-

Willis left for their new home last
Sunday, a laree truck conveving their
household goods. The McWillis' have
lived in Estacada for several years,
beine formerly entraepd in the grocery
store with Mr. McWillis' nephew. War-
ren McWillis. Thev are members of
the I. O. O. F. and Rebekah orders and
will be geratly missed in these lodge
circles as well as by a host of friends.

The R. H. Cvm'rn familv did not
escape the prevailing epidemic, as
they were quite ill lsst week.

Mrs. George Kitching and little
daughter, who were bojth very ill last
week, are now reported to be improv-
ing.

The officers of the local order of
Rebekahs, had a farewell recention
for their sister member, Mrs. Myrtle
McWillis. last Thursday afternoon at
the --Hotel Estacada. Light (refresh-
ments were served .and the time was
spent in a social manner.

Mrs. Lee,-Bronso- and little sen
Beverly came here from Portland last
week to --visit at the home of Charlie
Bronson, when the little boy was taken
pick; Wo was verv bad for several
days, but is improving now and on the
road to recovery. His father, Lee Bron-
son. and aunt. Miss Sadie Fleming,
were here the first of the week.

Mrs. M. H. Evans of Portland was a
guest at the A. E. Sparks home this
last week-en- d.

W. H. Rito-he- came home from
Portland Saturday to visit his family.
His eve. which h recently injured,
Is getting along nicely. .

H. C. Stephens went to Oregon City
Mondav on business connected with
the soldier's loan appraisments.

Miss Mabel Wilcox has returned
from Portland, where she was employ-
ed in a whole-sal-e millinery establish-
ment. --

Mrs. c- - H. Lfchthorn returned home
last Sundnv and is convalescing quite
satisfsctorilv. following the severe

whifh she underwent some
fer- weeks a so. -

"Peoples' Night" at the Methodist
church has been postponed a few
wek3.'

The senior class play, "Molly's
Anrt." was repeated at the Georee
club house last Friday night. Notwith-ptandir- g

the inclement weather, there
was otiite a good turn out to witness
the Tlay.

Work was resumed on the front of
th Reed rrarage this week.

Th Tadies AuxiHarv of Carl Doug
1,., Post American Lerion. held their
regular meeting last Monday night at

.
T. Blackburn and son Everette have

been doing some work last week.
Mrs. W.'W. Harris was in the city

'Tuesday. -

H. Lindsley and family "have been
ill with the la grippe.

David Scherruble of Vancouver,
Wash., visited at the home of his
father-in-la- G. Bluhm last Friday.

Hazelia News Items
HAZBLIA. March 5. Much sick- -

nnaa at ill nrovnila In TTazelist Mrs. T).
" " '

Christiansen and children, Mr. and

i On account of the illness or Jurs.
Christiansen, the musical program
planned for Saturday evening at the
school house was not given. The Com-
munity club met and other numbers
by the school was given and lunch
was served.

Dr. P. O. Riley, composer of "On to
Oregon" the 1925 Booster song, nas
given Mrs. D. E. Christiansen, district
Community Song' leader, the exclusive
hiffht to sell this song thru this dis-

trict. Everyone should sing this song,
procure your copies from Mrs. Chris-
tiansen and be on hand March 10 at
Hazelia school house, it will be used
in Community singing, "Beautiful
Oregon Rose" also will be used at

the splendid school orchestra,
Hazeliaf armers are hunting around

tneir caDDage paicues iur auuiuei ue- -

livery, every cabbage counts at me
price quoted Saturday.

Needy News Items
NEEDY, March 6. Mr. and Mrs.

-1 r " i ,1 nn(in C. 11 Tl 7 i T f ll thfirt:u Liettioiicm oycui, ...v.. l
latter's parent Mr. and Mrs. Babb.

Mrs. Noblitt and son Albert and Ray
Carutlrers and Miss Benna arumera
and Miss Minnie Askin attended the
debate and basket ball games at
Woodburn Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Babb are rejoicing
over the arrival of a little daughter,, . o j i : .l.i ...W. Q.on fliarcn auu up me .i a

pounds but as yet a name has not been
found to suit all parties,

Miss Ines Hilton called won Mrs.
Noblitt Thursday ot last ween

Mrs. Hoffman and Elizabeth were in
Woodburn shopping one day last week

The many friends of Miss Lolla
Samson are glad to hear she is getting
better and we hope to soon see her
nmnner na aerain.

M E ADO W BROOK ITEMS

MEADOWBROOK,' March 3. Ole
Hoven of Minnesota visited a couple
aavs recently at Jr. uunruus. ne w
,nuch pieased with Oregon and thinks

,
fix luuatiug uui xi

Mrs. Albert Peterson who had an
operation at the Oregon City hospital
is getting along as well as could De

expected.
School closed Wednesday for the re-

mainder of the week on account of so
mnnv scholars beine sick, also one of
the teachers, Miss Chindgren is quite

. .
vr Tnrkina of Woodburn visited

Saturday and Sunday with his uncle
A. L. Larkins.

Mrs. Chares Jones and son Hugh
Thomas returned home Tuesday from
Portian(j where she has been staying
wlth her motiier fOF two weeks,

Clara Hofstetter who has been quite
. . ... fn Imnwiirfnff Till

SICK lor HuniB iixiie ia iiuyiuiiue,
is still confined to her bed.

DODGE ITEMS

DODGE, March 6. 'Dodge exper
lenced another snowstorm last week,
end snow . falling to the depth of six
inches.

Mamie Marrs, who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis, re
turned to her home on Friday and at
last reports is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kaake and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the G. W. Keller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Hom- er and fam- -

nv ard Rosa n. Ten Evck spent Sun
day with M, and Mrs. Harold Horner
at Spnngwater.

Mir. Reichle made a trip to Estacada
"

IIMMllIMIIIMIMItIIIMIIMMtlllimIMIWIIIMMHW

I MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Preferred

PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg. Oregon City

Maple Lane Ladies
Work Fine Quilt

MAPLE LANE, March 6. Mr. and
Mrs. George Breffum of Independence
spent the week end with Mrs. Buffums
norher Mrs. A. B. Taylor of JleLane.

At their last meeting the Ladies
Club of Mapel Lane quilted a hand-
some quilt which will be raffled off
before long the proceeds to be given
to the childrens farm home located
near ccrvallis.

Mrs. Lee Purcell was a pleasant
caller at Mrs, A. B. Taylors on Mon-
day of this week. -

Maple Lane baseball club is open
for practice games with other amateur
clubs. Phone Fred Schambrum for
dates.

Advance Items
ADVANCE, March 6. On Monday

evening a surprise party was given
Thomas Turner. It was in honor of
his birthday. Many of his friends took
part in making a delightful time. The
only objection Tom has is that birth-
days do not occur more often.

Spring plowing has been going full
blast' this week. 'This is done to pre-
pare the soil for seeding of grain and
early vegetables..

Our community has several talent-
ed muiscians. One of them is Clarence
Koellermeier. He plays with Kelly's
orchestra. Everyone enjoys hearing
them. . .

Monday Sam Moser sold 4 dressed
hogs also Wm. Dragoo sold a veal.- -

Mrs. c- - Zinserling and daughter
Mrs. J. Iderhoff .were in Wilsonville,
Friday.

Thomas Turner spent several days
with, his grandmother, Mrs. M. Schern- -

er, of Garden Home, last week.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. S. Murkami 6f Advance, Satur-
day.

Norman Turner, Howard Turner and
Hugh Molton visited the H. Iderhoff
home Sunday.

Several of our young folks attended
the dance af Wilsonville Saturday
evening. They, were Ruth and Lillie
Moser, Elsa Turner, Tom Turner, Clar
ence Koellermeier and Harry Gosser.
Harry as usual was floor manager and
performed his duty well. '

;

S. Moser, Wm. Dragoo, u rea K.oei- -

lermeier,.J de Neui, H. Koellermeier,
H. Iderhoff, Wm. Koellermeier, J.
Wilken, Chester Koellermeier and El
ton Dragoo were Oregon City visitors
last week.

Meldrum Notes
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hibbert are both

ill with., an atttack of the lagrtppe.
They are being cared for by Mrs. Hib-bert'- s

mother, Mrs. Johnson of Port-
land. "

Robert M. Meyers spent the week-
end at McMinnville, where Mrs. Mey
ers is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Ruby for two weeks.

Mrs. Gus. Wamblad pleasantly en-

tertained the Wimodasi club on Tues-
day afternoon.

J. L. McCullock is slowly recover-
ing from his recent illness.

Miss Vila Tatro of Portland, Miss
Erma'of Woodland, Wash., and- - their
brother George, of Oregon City spent
Sunday at the Caldwell home.

Mrs. W. O. Martin of Portland was
a visitor on Monday at the home of
A. W. Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boardman of
Montavilla. were Sunday dinner
guests at the A. W. Meyers home.

The origin of the recent fire which
entirely destroyed Victor Erickson's
barn is a complete mystery. Mr.
Erickson regretted the loss of the
barn but not so much as he deplored
the loss of his valuable cow and ld

calf in the fire. The insurance
on the barn was only $100.

Wm. Gardner is suffering with an
attack of lagrippe.

LAWTON HEIGHTS ITEM

LAWTON HEIGHTS, March 8.

Mrs. Mason had as her guest Sunday
her sister Mrs. Krause and family of
Portland, also Mr. and Mrs. Fritel of
Glen Echo.

Mrs. Ella Bich, mother of Mrs. J. D.
Wilson, of this place, started for Kan-

sas City this week to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason of Superior,

Wis., who have been visiting their son
and family of this place have returned
to their home.

Bertha and Edear Smith of Gresham
spent the week end with their sister
Mabel. .

Mrs. W. T. Fordward Is able to De

up part of the time each day.
Miss Eunice Grant of Weiser Idaho

has been visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Welb. -
Nels Rasmussen and son Carl visit-x-- d

with the Boyer family Sunday Mrs.
Boyer is Mr. Rasmussen's daughter.

James Stewart who has been quite
sick with la grippe is out again.

Mrs. Rvdo's brother from Portland
spent" Sunday at her home.

PLAYS JAZZ TO RAID
CHIOAGO. March 8. While a maid

under compulsion of a menacing re-

volver, played a jazz tune on a piano,
the door of asix men blasted open

vault in the basement of the home of
Joseph Wolf, retired president of the
James B. Pepper Distilling company
and looted the vault of $25,000 worth
of rare whiskey and Imported cham-

pagne. "Another maid was forced to
light the way to the basement store-
house for the burglars.

k7xui(.u, . - J - . " n - - i

ter; Agnes Gronguist, guard; Elva J chas. Noblitt was in Canby Saturday
Gronquist, guard. Men lineup: Mr. ton business.
Stewe, forward: Nelson Kloster, for-- y Frank Ritter went back to Portland
ward;' George Berg, guard; B. Berg, Sunday after several weeks rest,

uard: Roy Parm enter, center.' Boys j slightlyimproved in health.
Lyle Pennell, forward; Fred Leffler, j c. Caruthers and family were shop-forwar- d;

Gerald Ball, guard; Albert pinfir in Aurora and Canby Saturday.
Berg, guard; Paul Kloster, center. Mr. ani Mrs. L. Spagle spent Sun-M- r.

and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and son day at the Gahler home.
Billy were visitors at Klosters Sat- - j Mrg Qripp and Miss Lang visited
urday afternoon. ' with Mrs. Carothers Thursday.

A. Nelson and Raymond Gardner are ; Mr an Mrs. Brown and Clyde Rit-sic- k

with the la grippe. j ter of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kloster and son Kruger of Canby spent the week end

Nelson went to Salem on business at the fitter farm.
Wednesday. I Mrs. Smyth and daughter Ethel and

Clarence Nelson and children were Mr and Wrs. Zineo spent Tuesday
visitors at the A. Nelson's home Sat- - : evenjngT at Gripps.
urday afternoon. - i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ziner returned

Mrs. Jim Toogood is on the sick list to tneir home at Milwaukie - Friday
again. j after several days spent with Mrs.

There will be service at the Barlow omvth of Needy.
. 1 X . . .i i 1. IOcnurcn iwn ouuuaj ....i"e,

Ot 7.30 in English.

Redland News Notes
i

REDLAND, March 6. Miss Minnie
T7i3fhr .iir orient Tuesdav with her!v '- "i -
mother Mrs. Herman Fischer return
ed to Oregon City Tuesday evening.

Miss Annie Hindle stenographer for
Dimick & Mulvey of Oregon City
spent Tuesday evening at the W. H.
TVinnev home. "

Lee Kirchem was an Oregon City ;

Wednesday morning. i

Mr . anil Mrs. Sam Stone and daugh-- ,
- tilter Miss Edith were Oregon City vlsi-- :

tnrc FViiiaV
C. J. Staats had the misfortune to j

lose one of his horses Saturday even- - i

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen of Portland j

spent the weekend at the A. L. Al--
j

len home.
Mi... shah Anderson and Mvers. were!

I OrLKlIlU visitors uvei iub wca-uuu- .
ptnm tn Mr and Mrs. Arthur Funk

a daughter March 3 at the Oregon City
hospital. ' '

Mrs. John Murray who has Tbent
the past five weeks with her sister
Mrs. C- - W. Hulse at Lents returned
home Sunday.

The Redland Ladles Live Wtres
have not been able to meet for more
than a month, due to much illness.

Elnora Staats is quite sick with the
grip.

HENRICI NEWS

HKA K1C1. XViarcn c. f reu xsiuiiixi, ,

. . . i- - .5-

Sw0 fivhSS? .ofancouvTr;
ill with the influenza,

retuTnelhome last Thursday.
Mrs. John Kunzman and children

John Jr. and Morris spent last Tues-- 1

dav with Mrs. WaFace Lewis. -

Miss Mina Bluhm who was called to
Vancouver, Wash., on account of the
illness of her sister and family who
were all down with the flu returned
home on Saturday Feb. 18 and had to

n YinA nn Mondav and remain for
five days

"
with the influenza. She is

able to be up again. -

12TH ANNUAL SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1922, PORTLAND, OREGON

(Pacific International Livestock Exposition Bldg.)

66 HEAD 41 BULLS, 25 FEMALES 66 HEAD

If you will need one or more bulls this spring or summer, you should not
overlook this sale. You have 41 bulls from which to make selection and they
are the right kind. Well bred and well grown.

The 25 females listed are a choice lot, all young and will be good herd
cows. At present low prices, now is the time to establish or enlarge a Short-
horn herd. For catalog write

A. E. LAWSON, Exchange Bank Bldg, Spokane, Wash.

Sale under auspices of Pacific Northwest Shorthorn Breeders Association.


